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Los- Paisanos
ALUDO

S

it todos los paisanos:

The recent appearance- of John Gould Fletcher, distinguished poet, in two lectures at the Univ~rsity of New
Mexico, under the auspices of the English Department was
an event of outstanding literary importance. Mr. Fletcher
discussed the development of the Imagist Movement in "his
first lecture, and his association with such leaders of it as:
Ezra Pound, Amy Lowell, T. S. 'Eliot, Carl Sandburg, and
Harriet'Monroe.He chose as the" subject of his second one,
"The Two Frontiers," and analyzed conditions in Russia
and America. Mr. Fletcher was accompanied to Albu•
querque
by his wife, Charlie Mae Simon, to whom his •
recently published autobiography, Life Is My Song, is
dedicated. Mrs.r. Fletcher, the author of the novel The ShareCropper, is, at the present time, working on a book for
children.
Miss Erna Fergusson's eagerly awaited fourth book
Venezuela will be off the press January 2, according to her
publishers. One of the many significant features in connection with the book is the fact that Miss Fergusson's talented
young cousin-artist, Lucille Huning, has done the cover
design, a sketch of Simon Bolivar. Miss Huning is a student in the fine arts department at the University of New
Me~dco, and her design was chosen by Mr. Knopf in preference to several ·submitted by professionals. Shortly after
the publication of her book, Miss Fergusson will leave for
speaking engagements in Chicago and New York. She'
plans to sail the latter part of January for Guatemala where
she will have 'charge of the Latin-American Cui"tural Rela.' tions Seminar.. She has ~ven us her word of honor, how- ;
ever, that she will be back in plenty of time to lead, with
Coronado, the triumphal commemorative procession in 1940.
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Just who will be chosen to represent the great conqueror for
the Cuarto Centennial hasn't been revealed by President·
Zimmerman. New Mexico's most di~tinguished woman.
author and lecturer demands for the oc~asion a beautiful
white horse, and a blue velvet gown, which, needless to say,
will be provided.
Another important fall publication is Southwe,f~t Heri;tage, A Literary History with, Bibliography, which the University Press announces for November 15. The book by
Mabel Major" and Rebecca Smith, of Texas Christian University, and T. M. Pearce of the University of ~ew Mexico,
will contain the many names of those who have contributed
to the making of a representative expression of Southwestern
culture. The essays on successive phases of literary development are arranged for a planned course of study as well as
telling the story Qf such a development for the general
reader.... J. J. Augustine will shortly publish The Cartoon'
Guide, written by Dr. Pearce, and illustrated in black and
white by Nil$ Hoguer, well-known artist. The book is one
of a series of State Guides for Tourists and will ~e a satirical
approach to extremely interesting subject matter.... "Jim"
Threlkeld, of the New Mexico Book Store, announces that
Hired Man on Horseback is having a steady sale, which of
course was anticipated. . . . "Gene" Rhodes came to New
Mexico in 1881 with his father, newly appointed agent for
the Mescalero Reservation. ",With a saddle bought with soap coupons, thirteen-year-old "Gene" took up cow-punching,
earned a reputation for riding anything that wore hair, and.
later became the ablest interpreter of life on the range."
Eugene Cunningham, lit~rary editor of the New Mexico
Highway Magazine, will have an article on Rhodes in'the
next issue of the magazine, which will treat of their early
friendship in EI Paso.... Sarah A. Nassour's recently published book, Skin of Gods, is attracting local attention because
the author is well known here. As "one of the Abouselman
girls of Jemez" and daughter of an important stoclqnan who
operated the general store in the ifemez Pueblo for many
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years, Mrs. Nassour had an authentic and colorful background uRon which to draw for her tale of Wynona, daughter
of a Zia mother and a Jemez father.... Son of Old'Man Halt,
a Navajo ltutobiogniphy recorded by Walter Dyk, is also
attracting attention because it contains authentic ethno~
logical material, and has been endorsed by leading anthropologists and sociologists.... Reader's Digest for August
contained a condensation of Anna Nolan Clark's article
"Indi~ns to Gallup'" which appeared in a recent issue of
N ew Mexico. Mrs. Clark, a regular contributor to the
New Mexico Highway Magazine"is at present in Washingfun,
D. C., preparing textbooks for. Indian children; a job she is
particularly well fitted for because for a number: of years
she has been teaching in the Indian school at Tesuque. . ..
Dorothy Belle Hughes, teaching-fellow in English at the
University of New Mexico, and author of a volume of poems
called Dark Certainty, recently sold Danish 'and Swedish
publication rights for "No Trouble at All," a short story
which appeared in the Pictorial R.eview in June. of •• Southwest Review for October contained an article by»r. F. M.
Kercheville, head of the Spanish department at the University of New Mexico, entitled "Uniting the Americas." . . .
Frederick Lambeth, of N,ew York ,City, is spending the
winter in Santa Fe. He is a frequent contributor to Esquire
and at the present time is working on a novel. ." .. Earl and
Marion Scott have returned to Santa Fe, and both are busy
writing detective stories, as is T. T. Fynn, ,who, after spending the summer in Albuquerque, has returned to -Tennessee.
• . . In regard to MSS oi"offing" books, a very important one
the publishers expect by November 1'5, may be finished' by ,
that time; one has been accepted after a fifteen-year period
of rejections by fifty-tHree publishers; one is "still going
the rounds"; one has three publishers interested in it; one
~as "scooped" after twenty years research on the subject,
and "one may be finished by Christmas." ...'
Basta Ia proxima,
e!
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